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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/647/2021_2022__E6_89_98_E

7_A6_8F_E5_8F_A3_E8_c81_647193.htm 很多同学在准备托福

口语的时候，不太清楚回答口语问题时的具体思路是什么，

考官在考生回答第一句的时候，可能就已经给一个学生下定

论了，那么怎样回答才能拿高分呢？下面结合新托福口语实

例给大家列出了一些参考答案，希望对大家有所启发。 Car

or Vacation Choice A: vacation - in need of a break - a treat -

experience of a lifetime Choice B: car - saves time - convenient - long

lasting Topic sentence - My choice of prize would be the car over the

vacation because it is more practical. Supporting sentences - A car

would make my life easier. - A car could help manage the most

difficult task. - Having a car would also make a different in our

choice of leisure activities. Closing statement (optional) - A car

would be the smartest choice because it is so useful and it would last

much longer than a holiday. My choice of prize would be the car

over the vacation because it is more practical. Although I’m in

need of a break now the car’s benefits far outweigh those of the

holiday. A car would make my life easier immediately. It would

lessen the stress of arriving at appointments on time and I could run

errands with less trouble. Moreover, I could manage the single most

difficult task of the week with greater efficiency and less strain grocery

shopping. Normally, shopping and transporting the family’s

weekly grocery needs a great deal of organization. It often means

taking a taxi. Having a car would mean more choice in the locations



and times we shop. It would also make a difference in our choice of

leisure activities. We could drive to far away parks and spend less

time to get to movies, school events or family visit. A car would be

the smartest choice because it is so useful and it would last much

longer that a holiday. Cash or gift Choice A: cash - always useful -

easy to give - no risk (size, color, taste) Choice B: gift - surprise -

personal - memorable Topic sentence: - Normally I enjoy receiving a

gift, but as a student I much prefer getting cash. Supporting sentence:

- Cash is the most useful present my parents can give me. - My

parents don’t have to spend time shopping or wrapping the gift. -

There is no risk of the gift being the wrong size or color. Closing

statement (optional) - I prefer receiving a cash gift that can be sued to

make a memorable purchase at just the right time with far fewer

risks.Normally I enjoy receiving a gift, but as a student I much prefer

getting cash. It is true that opening a gift and being surprised is really

fun. However, cash is now the most useful present my parent can

give me. It saves them time as well.They don’t have to spend time

shopping or wrapping the gift. There are no trips to the post office

and nothing gets damaged during shipping. Furthermore, there is no

risk of the gift being the wrong size or color. Most of all, I appreciate

that my parents trust me to spend the money wisely on my own taste

on things I feel I need. In the end, I prefer receiving a cash gift that

can be sued to make a memorable purchase at just the right time with

far fewer risks. 以上这些新托福口语实例是针对不同话题进行

的一些阐述，大家可以作为参考。 相关推荐： #0000ff>托福

日常口语、习惯语100句汇总 #0000ff>托福口语常用的13句套



话 #0000ff>托福口语丢分原因分析 100Test 下载频道开通，各

类考试题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


